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IN.D.USTRIAL ORGANJSA 1"'ION OF rrllE ChiNESE 
FOOD E<JONOMY 

Tlw controversy on the converg£'1We q{ socialism and Cttpiralism has recently bean 

focused 011 China. fn this paper. tm industrial orl](l/lisatiml framework is used to 

portrqy the kc»yfemures f~{ uSocialism wlth Chinese C/wracteristic,,·i•. The strucmre of 

supply and demmul and rlw pmcess q{ price fonnation is analysed to tn7>licaw the 

ram{{ic:ations of the Chinese reform process. and the clumgilzg pattenzs of both 

government imervenrion and market forces in the Chinese Jhod <~conamy. An 

e;raminmion (~f this .fusion reveals a number r~f implications for the world food 

ecml0111)' and intematimwl socitllism. 

Keywords: China. food economy. socialism. capitalism 

I. INTROIJUCTlON 

The struggle between socialism and capitalism has often led to the proposition that the two ate~ 

in fact, polar extremes. However, the recent experience of socialist economics. in particular, a. 

revisionist interpretation of the roles of these two economic systems., has served to challenge 

this view. The example of the Chinese food economy is an important case in point, as a much 

publicised variation on more conventional fom1s of market socialism .is appart;!nt. The difficulty, 

however, is that the concepts of socialism and capitalism both have quite independent 

implications for policy. Therefore, while "Socialism with Chinese Characteristics'' may 

enshrine. a theoretical neatness, it is the nature of these char(lctcristics that is fundamental to 

developing our understanding of the Chinese food economy, and the success ofthis example of 
the phenomenon of international socialism. It is the hypothesis of this paper that the level of 

planning utilised in the reformed economy is not fundamentally different from many nominally 

capitalist economies, and that China is therefore following a model of extensiv~ market 
intervention under the banner of socialism. 

The paper seeks to explore these issues by exMJining the chat:a<;teristics .of 'th~ sodalisn1 that is 
clisplayed within the Chinese food economy. Aft~r a brief discussion 011 the n~ture of the 
Chinese food econo111y and its stmcture~ the ~voh.ttion ·of ''S<>cialism. with Chinese 
Characteristics" is developed. From this, it is .ru:guedthat :the most (lpptoptiate ftAmewotkt9 
analysing the level of intetventjon is .thtough the indt1stri~ org(lnisation pai'adigm. Whis 



~tppt'oach is then nppl.icdto the Chinese food economy in a Sllbscquet\t. sc.cUQn; focusing on the 
key couccpts of Stlpply~ dcmnnd and price fbrn)atioth .as Well as distortions on thesa rclt1tivc tn 
cnjlhnlist economics. 1~he hnpHcatiorts of the uunlysis few the specH1c case l'lf the world food 
economy and hncmnUom•l s<xialist.n {\rc. explored pdDt' to concluding c<>mmetlts. 

U. S()ClALlSl\1 \Vl'l'U CHINESE CllA RAC'.I~BRIS'J'ICS 

The conflict botwc,cll 50dnli~t nnd cnp1tniist sdmors of thought is nnc.n tnken to cxtrcn,cs tn 
economic mmlysis, mthcr thun tmderstttm\ing cnch a~ nn impottnnt. tool in the forittrnion or 
cc<momic pnUcy. The fundmncntnl issues th:n need to he addressed in either system arc 

t'CUHtrkably sintilnr. On the one hand nrc \.he tett\lit·(!mcnts for ~~c\mornic cft1cicucy, that i.s, the 

cff1cicnt aUoctlU<m of scarce rcsout'Ccs ~o that the pl't)(lucrivity and hence economic power of a 

Ut\tkm cun be nttt~imiscd. and on dK~ other, ''rc the concerns of equity und sochd wclfatc. N<) 
stntc CUll ever successfuJly uvnid either of th(~Sc goals. As n consequence or this c<m\tu{)ll 

ground. u1ost pnlitictd sttmct.~s he. in practice~ npm1 from the cxu-et.nc .. tho rclmivc mi:x t)f 

intervc,ndou and free cmcqJtisc determining this position. 

The implic~~tion of this hybridisutior1 is that to nnnlyse the effects of ony current policy stmtce, it 

is itnpt)ttnnt to understand, not only the starting; poitu for utl economy's philosophical base Ohttl 

is, whethcJ' it be socialistic or Ci;tpilnlistic), but also the size, direction~ lUJd evcti dutntion ·Of any 

departure fmm this. \Vhile the Jbnncr determines smne <:)f the weights to key economic goals* 

its tibility .to achieve these sustttinably, ttnd the future c)f different industries. dep1;1nd Ctl.JCitllly 

upon the hlUCJ'.lt: is nrg.ucd that in this case~ even the stn)cturc. of plnnned cconotni.es requires 

an cxruilination of murkcts~ notnbly the concepts of supply, demand and price f<mnalion. frtm 

key questions then rch\te to the extent of government .imctvehtion h1 the processes; what this 

leveJ.of illflucnce implies abotH the form of the sociaUsrn displttyed~ and .the implic:Hioos <1f 
these fo1' pn.rticuhtr scct<>rs within the socialist economy. Thcrc.forc, it is fi.lrthcr~ argtrcdt thut the 

socialisr .. c~pitalist tm1sion is best t\ddtossed by tim study ·of the inrlustritll otganis~tti.Otl of the 
ccntral~,y }>lanucd eCQnomies { CBEs ), such tts in the ·C~tse Qf the Chinese food ecom.:ttny. 

the level of compcUtkm that cm1 occur' m1der soclalism is the essence of th¢ JJ)dusttihl 
organistHion UPt)roach. ln this context, competition fhHils both ~' ~thnUIAtQry tm.d regt1h\t9ty 
role~ Sthil\ilt\(ory, us hlCetiliVes .lnat¢h S\tP,ply \vith n1Utt~t dC!mtli)d, f¢$.ti\titoty~ us .it .tfPIJlips 
force foreffj¢Ieilt ~resource. ullocalion. Competilioh, however1 is JlQt! ~nnthemn n:» SP¢ialisih ~;s, 

despite. ~t dist~St· in rt1arkct forces, c(f1efc•1cy ~ut't. pt~ductlvlty .. ¢~mrinc ~•Pp¢~lio~ ·~01ll~~ .... lt: Is1 
tllcref~1(e, .()ij~:·.··tllc,··.case ·that.·CPEs .• 'm~y· .. c;onsid~r ·.lhe: . .rol~, •• of .. non·ltl.~~et,qo.n!~titl~n, •.. ,(R~m.~?~ 
.1986),. :Compet.j(i(m· .. in.:tl1e ,CBEs .. is ·.usunlly·.sig~i ficant•·"in·.onlyu: liJJli.tS~~'l1tl~Qet·~l' •. ltfca~, ... ·mqiniY 
in foreign trade und lhrotJgh ·free.~I'OU,t:]{et$ .for t)lpic4!UY agrie~tUl!tal'g~~h 'rl1¢ lt•tt~lf 'Ari~es~ frtrm 



a IMgc mnubc!r qf St!llcr.st volatility in even g<>Vcninnmt determined prioes.~ corltcstabllity in 
produclion, and fUidy homogenous products. Thq.sc chatttctcristics t'ff ngrlcultur:tl g\1t)d::; .often 

tend to .lead to the ttcccptancc. or promotion Qf markc.t. forces to impmvc supply in tho . .rood 

markets, where otherwise government. control may be tighter. Similarly, cxposutc to track~ 

rc<}tlircs dHlt the m:trkct forces will further increase the importance by which the planners muy 

hnvc to nddrcss market conditions. in effect; enforcing ~l form of competitive force. Additional 
sources of com[l(.!tition mny be taken into account during tht~ plttnl1ing proqcss, there tnny ~tlS() 

be informal compctitkm by indivithlnl enterprises through unort1cial clmnncls .and Indirect 
irtstrttmcnts. The extension of this argument is thnt the fonns of CC)Iltrol structure. including the 

rclntive autonomy (;1[ hJdividunJ units and incentives, inter alia~ dctcrnlinc, the potcntinl cfticicncy 

~tnd therefore stability of the socialist sunc in the long nm. Thm is, the charactcl'im.ics of the 

sQdttlism in planm~d ecmmmics provl(lc the basis l'or u number of observntkms tchuh1g tt) 

economic perfornmnce. 

Tmditioll~dly, the "Pcoplets Republic or China'' hus dcchtrt~d itself m be openly sociulist; 

however, this dcchu·;uion has not come without its nmdif1crs. The rnost notcworth>t is I)Cng 

Xiaoping·s cmbrncing of market. forces in what he refereed to us ''Socialism whh Chinese 
Chaructcdsdc~t. This distinction is most apparent in the expansion ()f the socinlisnt versus 
capitalism debate, nndparticulntly in the cxnminatit)n of the mle of trttdilionctl r\1arxist thinking 

ir! lhe fortnulutlQn of China·s ugrictllturnl pQiicy. Since the 1949 n.wolurion. the Comrnunlsts 

hnve sought to maintain strict discipline Qn the economy, especially on the in.nunon thnt 

coincided with their rise t() power~. To that cxttmt, the degree to which their policies embraced 

central control of Jocal (axes ::tncl the measuring of prices and wages in terms of commodity 
units~ agrarian tefonns ~·especially land redistribution~ and the strmegy of lot.lg .. ternt ccntrali$cd 
planning and industrialisation~ remain, perlmps l\S b;1romcters of their infltH!O<;e. Jn a shnHnr 
tmtnner, the. pn>mincnce of "capitalist roader'; or Hrevisionist" principles (us ~1~R1 termed them) 

that were in response to the&<~ policies, are a mcnsurc of the a~uhority of market rorc{!S, The 

latter, chnmpioncd by Dcng Xinoping and Liu Shuoqi, after the failures or ~1Uo's Great :Leap 

Fo.rward1
' included cnns for the intr(x!Uction of material incentives, private plots ot~ lm)d und' 

free. markets, in an nttcmpt to stimulate agricultur1tl production. these fnct()rs 'lie at the 

foundation of the Chinese intcrpretntioi1 of the socialist market economy. 

The. market socialists argue that the key que$tion left .Uttresolvcd by the system theory WtlS th(tt 
of how to inttlrprct. the function of th~ Jmv of vuluc und~r sochllisn1, ln <!.SS¢IJcc, ¢htlming that: 
the .law of vah.tc should ·.be allowed, to play an indt!pendent nnd active rot~. 111 devtilt>ping and 

1 The (Jtcatl.:.eap Forward wa.~ the first of Mao ZCdong~s n1aJqr social exl)<;rirl)cnts ;~1m~d at. 
br:iogiog stability to the Chinese (!conomy and society. •17he. 1,958 strtltcsx· inV<)lVcct ~ ~.s~A~c~ 
ptlsh toward collcctivisation and away from private entetprise.i The sl.lbseq~i¢t1t ¢cor1onJig 



controlling ~he. mnrkct in tt sochllist c:tconnmy. h1 pmcticul H!tJ.ns, this suggested th~1t1 btr~c 

sectors of ~t plnnncd.ccotlOnly could bo substhnted by nmrkcts .governed by the ht\VS t1f SJtpply 

ttnd demand. The mriv~tl of the politic~tl SUPJ)(Ut t~1r this market S()CJttlist subsUtutknr w:ts u 
signit'ic~mt tumitlgpoint for the Ch.h1csc economy.~ marked by the Elevctnh C(!ntrnl C<ln1tnittcc 
mcctins <Jf the Chinc$c Conunun.ist Pany in l)cccmbcr 197R. ltnltowing this Jl'\C.cting, it W~lS 
decided thttt l.hc previous cmpht)scs on state ownership und the ccntmUscd plnmm.d ecorlCH.llY 

were l\andicaps tO hum~m initintivc 'Hld could not tmsttrc the pmpmtionatc. dc.volopment of.th~ 

economy tZhcnying .• 1990). The idcn was mu to convert to capitalism cntirtlly ~it WM m~.rcl}t to 
ust~ some of the principles of \mpimHS.ll' in order m gur Hlot1l back OJtlhe rotHJ tn communism.ln 
this rt:rspcctt the Chinese g<wer1lmcnt is smting that they nrc .us lug some capitalist nlcthods in 
order tt) Jllt.)VC to n higher sociahstn. f)~ng's works t'lt1 these issues m·e sHU sect\ as it1lp('>J11U'lt 

guides to tmdcrstnnding this fll~\v path to snchtHsm ( Xinhtm, 1994) • 

. Mnckcrr~u,, T:u1cja and Young tl994) argue thm China is distinct from mhct CPI?.s in its 
axprcsscd c:.ommitmcut tn the goals of socialism nnd communist Ideology •. Despite this. there 

has been exteo!Sive polilic~tl chango sinct.• the cnt'ly days of U\e cultuml r¢vohrt.ion. ·rhis ho.s 
included a sutt,tnntial redcliuitkm of pt)litics in China. such m the mnnipulntion of tn\ditiona1 
~:hm Zedong--~~t:~r:dst-Lt!nnist philosophy by l)cng Xhtt1ping and othcts t.u make it rnore uscfnl 
for present puq)oses ... the so-<mllcd "'Mno Zcdong Thought'~ (t\tnckcrrns. Gt nt. J 994). 1)pJcnlly~ 

this involves n reduction to more fuudmmmtttl issues of ideology~ without comnJetltihg on 
pructicalidcs of implementation. 'these clumgcs bavc rosulv~d in a tl\Ofl.) cconomistic 

interprutatit)rt of socitdbm1 (Where soohtlism is limited: by the current level of economic lVOWth}~ 
as well ns the te.ndcnC)' to t¢dct1nc ~'x::ialism on the basis of the current. policy stnncc .• Oesphc 
this, Chinn proclahus itself Rvowcdly soci;tlistl and guided by ~1arxist princir>lcs. thls implies 
that the bastions of (he need for pltumh1g and the impon;mcc ufstntc ownership will romah\ as 
at least .SOtllC C\)OStnnnt {() n1ntkCl driv~~n dtWelQpmetH in lhe fUtlJrc. 

~1'uch ·Of the difficuh.ics in intcrpreth1g: the: extent of the developmeni t)f nl~trket l'otccs in 
Chines~ st:minlisnl lies in our undcrst,nndins or scnumtips. ror the Chinese Con1munist P:\rty, 
••soci~Usnf' iudiontcs tl syst.em of state ownership that lemis to ptosperhy ()f llil l~PJ)lc.i \\~hcrcas 
~~c:lpit~\lism't .represent codc..:wnrds for exploit:ltkm, corrupth)ll, :.lnd divisi~)n. <~N1't.trr~ly, H>94}. 
While Det1g .Si~mplng has tried tOJ.~Onfront this dlsth1ction iU the r.tecJH ycursi this :hlflllcrtC~ "on 
pot icy dinlQgucs clouds mnny catli~r mmlys~s. \\1hcrl it1J¢1'Vicw¢d on ·this subjc<;t:in lf>'SS, :D¢rl.S 
commented nth~rc is .flO :fUJ1(lprn~nh1l qontradi<:ti<)J) betWeen ·s0¢h(lisru. m1d .;\ llJat~~l e~Q.fiPI)}Y,t 
the problem ls lww to dcvt~U>P the llto4uctlva forces nmrc :e'((cc;Ovcty. ·we :llSc<l to. lmv~ .a 
phntncd c~~m.o•.ny. bpt. o1.w es\)(;.n¢!1~c; ov¢r the ycttts :h;ts ptovcd lbnt htlV!ng ,u: tontUy t?l~t1ocd 
cco.nomy ll~rtu~rs-thcdcv¢l<)pUl¢nt or tb~j:pt\)(tqcdve. ;fQr~~S· to .n. ~crt;~ln. e:xt.cot •. 1f: \vq conibhted: 



R plnttncd COQUOtlly With a U1:trket cq()l10tn)\ We Sh.alt be lJl Al beUcr llOSiJit)il: .tO Jil)¢t11t¢. lh~ 

·prtldttct\ve t'or'tcs ond speed up cc<>it<:ltllie growthu (l:lcng •. t 99411>tSll. 

'llct)'{\lt$0 its very nnturc was designed l() be m.rrnse~ there· i's HUlu thiU; is CQfl(!J"t.t(} ::.bout the 
defining m•tttrc of the ·~Cbtncse Chamctctistics11

" ()f socinllsm. As n cons~.queocc. it: is ofteh 
nssumcd UHtt lhc nJtxkd being worked utldcr is a return to N1.n~' s c;n)Hnli:sttl us n ncccssmw 
stage t(l stlcinlism, or u nlot-e equiHbt'iunl definition ·<)f tl.lt"t soch•Hsl ... nmrkct eem1omy. Mttrt~t)r 

{ 1994) notus thnt sev(u\ t~h~trn~tcdsti<;s of C,hh1c:sc SO\.:il'~lisrn were ·(>ffc.rc.d by the Centt!~l 

Ctlnlt\lit.tcc .inl984: the nbolltion (~f S}~stCtll~- t)fexptohntiotlS. i?Uhlic OWJlcrship oF th~::: Hl¢lli1S or 
protll\etiou~ .rctUUJicrtttit'll ~1e.C(Jtdlng to work~ a planned C()Jll1llOdity ccon<lmy, polit.lc~tlpowcr h1 

the hnnds of thu workers~ high productivity~ nnd s~1C.htHst ethics culUvt\ted thr()~~gh :Mtlrxism 
(MUtrn~t, 19941. the soc!nhst mru:kct c.cm.lOillY ts pcrhnps tl grcmcr progression from t.hls 
stmting point~ where tlmtkct fm·ccs nre len to ntn under the macr<JUC<monlic ·C<)ntrol uf lhc state .. 
Htnitit)g the scope for direct adrnnt.istrntivc invnlvcment in the dn,y to cht)~ s.ignals t-qcejvcd by 
prodt)ccrs nnd .consu.nu!rs. 'This has been made aU the Jtl()J"e pe.nuil'~.ihlc by estnblishing tt 

distJnetiQn. in dhtl<>gucs between C~lpimlisrn mtd the use of tlUtrkets, fti1U 1, .en phmuing, which 
hus mach.~ lhe usc of lhes<! instnlmctV appear more ide<JlogicnHy sound. 

'this discussion of ~he evolution of C'hlucse s<:>einlism hn.s posed a m~mbcr of q~u:stlotiS with 
regard to the ''ChinescCharucteristies~\. Ullnllntcly. the rt·wision nf soeinli},nl in Chhm is lmsed 
·nrottnd lhc concept of mnrket reforms thru have occ.uttcd with different intensity h1 different 
SCCU)tS Utld. SUb•SCCf(lfS. ln the CUSC of the fomJ CCOrlOnt)t, this. munr·u.U~' give~ rise to questions 
about the supp.ly~ demnnd and price fonnatio.n processes ,,, ·· cftb~nt food markets. It ls 

;~rgued llnn the nlost appropriute frumcwork for sytltllcst~, .•. og these issU\lS is hl nn industritd 
orgunisnUon analysis. th~•t is. n micr<lCCOtRnnic framework enconlf)t\sslng the perfonnartcc o.f 

business cntert>rlsest and especially with the effects or market sltuetures t1n mm·kct ctmduct 
(pdt.ing policy~ restrictive .practices, and i.mio\~atinn, f<:>1' cxrui1ple)~ ~md how nons nrc 
organised; owned und 1l1UtHtgcd (Sehcrcr 'tnd Ross.~ 1990: 1'iro.le, 1988). 

"Chin;tlS the Htrgcst .ptoduc~r ~lnd ~onsumcr of food :in the W()rJ'd itt lOtill ~t.ld ~lso ·for mm1Y 
!indivigu~l product$ including st::\lns. fruits lind ve,get;tblcs~ lt c~pt1rts .a nynibQr uf' these 
prQduets and ~tlso imports certain foods supb ~·s whc;~\t ~nil tne{lt ·in subsutnfial: . qu~tUHies, 
.tt)~.ing this ctlrmtQ~ ~' very im.portam ph~yer in worlq· :R1ott J\u\tkcts,, The Jra'fltt~he<!.s .,pJt the· 
waddi.mt\rkGtsforlh~seprQtlu¢.t~Mtt¢'•ht!~l''ily.·dep¢ndenton• .. Chl.•1~'s4om~~dt!·m:.t.tRets~; ~nofabl>•, 



the nmnher :md size distribution t1f sellers tmd, \he govcm.tncnt.s role ln iJiflt•l.!ncins du.r)l!HJd: ;\fld 
StlJ?ply forceR. The opcJt)tiotl ~lf Chhtcso f<lod 1nnrkcts lms ehtm,scll co.nsi(lcr;1bly sine¢ 1978 
trot.nbcing {tlnlc>st totally govcnnncm comrollud in f.WC.cy nst~ct ln 1)~\\ring tt ntuoh grcnt:c,r role 
for free nmd~tn fbrces. The gt)VCTm11ent now :b~ts diffc~-nnt fonns .of intc.rv~nlion h1· the mrttk¢ts, 
while thu. intcnmtionaJ nlntkct lms n much iv:cmcr intlutmco on Chinn!s tmlrkc,~'i· A number of 
rci1:mns b:wc hnd witl~ .. runging :md in1CJ.'~rclnwd impncts t)n supply., d¢.nmnd :md pdc¢ 
formnUon. 1~hcsc tHffer<:tll ~nrnpotmnts nre donh with scpm1ttt!lY below in :m ·nuenlpt to isohn.c 
some of the ~cy comt>oncnts or tho w~ly c~nu·ul phmnlng hns been modified in rntlj<lt' .st~g;ncnts 

t)f the fot1d scctnt. 

Concern ubout tlgriculttu·n.l pmducttvH.y was the mnjor tt:·•u•lyst for r~form in Chblt\ follt)Wing 

t.lm OrcntLctm l~orward, mtd clcnrly m the basi~ of l.kng•s rural policy Jlltltf<)l11l, Jn l980, he 
m:gucd that ·~The key task is H) e~pand the pt't)duetlvc forces and thereby creme conditions for
the f\ltthcrdevelopmcnt of c<::,llccll'1isntion. To bt.~ spccH1c;.\ the folh)w.ing t\mr cl'>Jlditi<u1S sht1l1ld 

bo realised~ l~irst, n higher level of meehanistllion~ one which is relatively well suircd t<) }(}Cf\1 
muutnl und economic c~)nditions and \vclcomcd by the peoph;,· fherc l mean mcclmnisnt1Qtl hl n. 
broad sense, twt tl1ercly mechanised ploughing. sowing und hm•vosth1g). Scct1n<\;. o highet) lev¢] 
or m~\nagcment. c<nnbining accumulnted expc,rjoncc and n continscnt of e:1drc:s with fnidy 
strong management abilities. Third, tl developed dhersificd CCtlnomy t.hnt kmds to thP 
cst~bUshment of a Vtlricty of specialised groups or tc;uns~ which in n~m lends to the lm:g;c .. sc:\le 
expansion of the commodity .. economy in run1l areas. Fourth, ttll incrcns.c in the itlcome \'lf the 
collective~ both in absolute terms and in rch\tion to the total incottle of the ect~onomie tmh 
involved.'' (Dcng, l984,p297-298), Tbc motivation was, thcreJorc. supply .. ddv~1n\vith the aim 
or liberating ptice re.sponsivcncss in the supply PJ .)cess :md improving the avnthtbUit)• ()f 

resource to production. 

According to M~1rtcl1aro ( 1991)~ the actual p<)Jicic.~ introduced in 1979 lucluded a nUJnbcr of 
chat1gcs to P~·"*ducdon. A program of crop diversific;uion was inu:oduced in order to :tUow 
.supply to meet the growing demand for a wider variety 01 ,.;onsumcrgoods~ Additiomtfly; tho 
prOduction te~1?<>nsibility system was introduced which more clearly dcliricd lhe :rQh~liooshi()S 
between consumer tmcl seller by :illowing the production teams to din.'<:dY conttttt:t wHh 
individunl. households (Riskin, .1987), As p!ut of the new system~ inputs wctu S\1ppH~d 't<> ¢mih 
fmnily f~rm ~tnd the: outputs were divided. between the f~tmUy ~tncJ :ihc. state~ under th¢ ~b~mnt!r <>f 
the ·~Household Res.pqnsibUity System'• (Ling, 1990}. the,se changes si~tUtllC.d n p¢rl~l<l (,)f 
-subsh~nfhil gtowth in tohtl ,fi~ctor pr(lCittctiV1ty; howe vert lt is diffi4ult to dct¢rtttin¢.Jhe. :cnu t¢Sqlt 
for production doc .tp <.llsprcp~lrtcics in officittl stn(isti¢s {JPhrisort, 1994) .. Rcf9ol1s we~ 
inU'Od~ced (d. 'incre:tse c(f1ciency by increasitlg tht} in~c;ntivcs for 'Private ':.PtO<ItlcUgn ,flfi.g:, 



i.mpnwing acccs:;to inl)\US, .includinglnerenscd tt.sc or ~lltemutivc sourcc,g (')f inv~sunent C1lpit;il 
(t\•1artcllaro,. 1991; J~ml~ \\~nUcs nnd Cmmcr\ 1994). These rcfhrms hnvc been t,ypined ll}l n 
decline in sl.nte ownetship .tlctQss aU sectors. nllholtg;ll the cx,~cl extent of Jhis hl ;lgricul.tute ls 
difficult m determine (State Stmist.icnl·Hurcuu,. 199~"! ). 

Thu isst1c of stntc ownership ts ccntml to many of the disel1ssions on changes in ·productivity 
cnpacH:y~ howevct'. th~ uctuaJ slgnifict1tlcc of this ckm1cnt is often missed. A!>: dlsctlsscd 
previously~ while the stx~eiflcs of c:tch (;".asc determine productivity gains~ tm:vntisnum1 is not t~ 

ne.cessnry ccmditit)n.of this tHny. Mot'rts. Guy und ShuJie~ 1994). Therefore~ t.hc i.tnp<:)rtnnce ;()f 

the: change in st~ne ownctshi.p hes n<)t in its implicit contdbutt.o.n to cornpclition~ but to tho Wt\y 

thm thts led m n ttansinom\1 fonn nf g<wcnHmce in Chincst1 ag&'icuhure Which hns rav<lurcd 
C<)lleet\vc owtlership. such as township tmd vtllngc enterprises .. whieh arc typified by stmng 
lil1ks with the test or the sector. high factor prod\lctivity growth rntcs, t\nd st,·otlg prt1<lo<::cr 
incentives for l~ost rcduc.mon (J)nCm:;ta and P<.t(li'S<>n. 1 996). \Vhilc neither stdedy priv~ue nor 
su\te.,OWJ1l~d~ they arc nhlc ro capture snmc nf tbc ht•net1ts of cnmpetiuve presstu·cs. inclt1dlng 
ttansf'ercnce of risk .. heunng~ without sonn.) <'f the cost~ of idcologit.;al bm-ricr~. In this scns<~~ lh¢ 
httportancc of Chinese sltlle ownership declines is its proclivity tn being gradrmUy replaced hy 
CO<)lle.ralivc phase. which allows the market forces to work1 pt·ovidcs <l.ppornmities to 
circumvent some c>f the btutil~l's tt1 supply nnd mnintnins some t1f the welfare g~1als lhnt lie nt: the 

heart of soeinli.sm, while pn>vidm~ pressure for furtbc.[' refornls in tenns of industry structure 

and institutional devclopme"1ts <Zweig. 1992~ DaCosta and f>enrson~ l99Cf). ln csSt!JlGO. the 
inettitt gencmted by the dcpnnurc fro.m state ownership has provided roles fot hnproviog. 
productive \;apachy which will lay the foundation for 1\uure, and. mom directly capilaHstic, 
reforms. 

T:hc specifics of the pnst. reform process involved two tmyorst.ages.ln the fil:st st~1ge conducted 
from 1978 t<> 1984, the stale maitmdned the cxistirtg design of state commerohtl planning for 
major agticultural products but adjusted state planned quotas and prices. lt tclaxcdrcstd~tlons 
fbr public trade ttllowing pr()dttcers to engage ln pdvmc. selling provided they fLtlullcd ·their 
delivery qtiQtaS (Sieular, 1988).ln t.hc scctmdpbtlsc, this dislinctit'ln between above mid l>elow 
quota production was aiS() ternovcd. ln grains., the intgest: Chlncse food indust.fYt this gave 
fn~cdonl for farmers to produce nt higber levels w·ith ~uue,.,guarmHe~d: pi.lrc;;h::tsc, whioh \vns .<.)!)ly 

hampered .by poor handling atid Storage fttCHitlcs and dlspnt~Uc, q~tOt.a$ ;ItQQflg t¢giOOS• ~nhe 

increased production led. to grcuter .seUt.surticicmqy whi¢h in turn allowed .f~\tinQtS<to :diversify 
,intO lliPI'C prOfitable Ct\Sh•cro,ps. the net c'ffc~l of thi$ W~S :tt) Q{:iell 'tl~C.~S$ 'lQ (l}t(!Jl)t1tiY~ 

i'Qatkcting chains and sct,'lc~ •providers~ nttd to more, 'indirectly improve the, .derniihd Tor i>Q(h 
food~mdf<lO(.i grain(Cerolls, UJ94~ ·Lyons~ l993;nnd Car:tet~nrtdZht)n!:1~ J99J). 



Rural cmnmunitics are nt'w Jut"g,C,ly lett' to themselves in. m~naghtg thc'ir actiVttic.s so lortg as 
they meet me produetkm qtt<)t;ts set by the central gtwcmmctlt (Knot 1990). T() a. grc;:\t .e,Xtent 
thls has n1mmtthc tcductiotl in int1ucnac ofstnte in prodncdtmdecisions (ns argt~~d by Nee nud 
Yopng· .. l99l. p295), although it hm:~ had .the sidc.,cffcct of m~lking these intctventiJ)ilS more 
dift1cult to mcasur9~ The re.fbnns hnvc cncotlt'i\gcd spccinlis:tti(m by providing tbr ntt\rket 
dt.nennincd resource alk)(.~ntion t.o n de{~'·cc which hns .implied t.tmt the structure of food 
production has become 111uch more diversified. Localilies that were previously only phmling 
grain cro}'>S divcr:sit1cd ns opporttmitics arose1< while many pmducers tried to move ii1to higher 

qtmlity produ~t.~. ~1or~ hnportnntly,thc farmers nc1w have much greater frecdmn in their choice 
<;)f crops as aside ftmn quOHlS nnd paying taxes, Chinese fnm1crs nmv haV<! the frccdmn to 
make cropping and input decisions and arc. allowed lO retain any profits they cnt1l (Pedet, Lau~ 
Lin and Luo, 1992. pIt Further. Um .,bility of fanners to sell on the free m<ttkct cncQumges 

them to specialise m cettnin crops and mkc advantage of CC(lnomies or scale. A new 

orgnnisatkmal form of agriculture has arisen, oricntnted to the market and led by entcq,rises 

doing processing of agricultuntl and sideline produce, which has resulted in <mtcrpdscs 

undertaking negotiations and signing produt~ti<ln nnd tnarketillg contracts dir~ctly with fnrmcrs 

(Agric\llturc Yearbook~ 1993~ p52). The fant,cr$ can now t.noro readily respond to mttrket 
opp~)ltllnitics as they emerge. an hypothesis that is supported by a number of empiricr\1 stttdics 
which have indicated that, since 1984, there have been limited moves toward positive and 

significant price elasticities, c,spccially in soybeans (sec. for example, Stanmor·e and Ahmadi

Esfahani~ 1996), 

\Vith respect to the international market\ until 1978 this was underutiliscd because of the tight 

controls on imports and e~xports wielded by the central governn1¢nt. However, the provinces 
are now more open to the world in tem1s of importing seeds and technology with the reforn1s 
leading to large amounts of foreign cnpiutl Howing into agricultural development (Agriculture 
'Yearbook; 1993, p71). ~1ore importantly, there ls now 111uch greater leverage• for provinces ~md 

ptivate companies to export. This has resulted in the Chinese food markets being much more 

.open to the outside world as foreign companies are able to set up joint ventures in provinces to 

export certain foodst providing inpreascd access to technology and hwestrnent capHal \i<han, 
1991 ), In all, exports from finns .involving foreign invest111ent in 1993 rose to $US25.2 bilHotl, 

up 45%, Whil.c their hnpotts were $lJ$4L7 billion, up 59% from. the ptevious year, The 

coastal areas have been the leaders in accelerating the pace of opening: up to the opts ide world. 
for example, Zheijan province Which began accepting dif(!ct orders from foreign ttadet:s ~\Jld 

developing hu:gc. scale collection and distribution centres (Agriculture Yearbook~ '1~93. · p72}. 
The most massive inpreascs have ~en in the special econon1ic .~ones ($EZs) of$henih¢n, 
Zhuhait Shun ton, Xia,men and. Haiijltil, Where the lev~l of new foreign il1vestml:!nt GQn(tact.s 

rose 190% from 1992 to 1993 .(Ernst and Young, 1.994). 

8. 



The SEZs arc, diffctont from the rest ofChina. in two key are(ls: the nutmlOtll)' thnt they enjoy 
ov~~r investment deGisions and the freedom to manocuvtc in nrens of pricing, H\Xtttitm, hotushtg, 
land and labour policies (\Vorld Bank. 1994).. They have been seen by Deng Xhtoping as 'tn 
hnpottnnt medium for introducing technology, nutnagcmcll( and ktR)Wledge~ whilst bcit1S' tt 

window ft>r foreign pl1Ucy (Den g. 1994 ).. The pcrfornlatlcc of these regions and the c:oashtl 
cities h~ls been impressive but vadablc, the mait1 impnct being the experience in the t1p~ning the 
cotmtry t<) ·foreign investment ~ altholtgh the vision thus t11r m~\Y be tWcrly optimistic (\Vorld 
Bnnk, 1994; Murray, 1994). ln tenus of the food ccotlomy, the inflow of investment that is 
likely to follow nn cxpansitm of this policy menns that resources should be diverted out of 

ngrict.llture into industrial produc.t.ion, which have raised government concen1.s t\bout the safety 
of food Sllpplics. Howcvct, conversely, the introduction or producl.ivc capital should also 
improve the cap.itnl st.tttcturc of agriculturnl supply, which would be of tnotc lxmetit to the 
economy than antiquated self~t-eHnnce measures. This wm be (')f pmticular import~\nce as the 
freedoms associated with the SEZs cxpnnd. becnusc their growth may lend to much needed 

infrastructtn·e improvements. 

The issue of the qunlily of this infrastntcture. is pivotal to the vhtbility of food delivery. \Vhile 

the rise of supporting institutions such ns better nunncinl markets has beet) n(>lcd by many (see., 

for example, Agricultural Yc,u·book. 1993,p53), their shortcomings still persist as a major 

constraint on the productive potential of the Chinese food producers. As Johnson (1994) notes~ 
fi.tt111CfS have often had tO forego payments, 01' 1lCCept promissory noteS in lieu, OUC lO 

inefficiencies in directing funds from the ccntrul bank to their provinci~l branches. Simihtdy! 
there ~lppeat inl1umernble cOtlStraints on the access to intemationnl markets due to the int1U¢ncc 

ofn1m1y diffcrenllnyers.of btrrcauoracy with bet otogenous trade strategies. In general, us l3yt'd 
( 1992) note.s, the network of support services for the ntral sector is inade.quate, ~itld 

compounded by diffic~tlties in state institutions. 

The difficulties imposed by China•s peculiar institutional structure should uot be 
underestimated~ ns both their origins and level of impact on supply i\t'O de~ply rooted in the 
refonn process. lhtssain and Stem (1991) t1ote that the ownership SHltllS of ~ln ent¢rprise~ 
which largely refers to an enonnotts diversity of institutiona1 Wl·angemcnts upcier the ba.nne1· of 
state, Pollective or private ownership, is the main dct~hl)immt of both the ,jnstitntio~H\1 

constrnints ~nd opportunities. Even in the absence of direct govemn1cr1t cot1ttoJ over the 
planning process, resttictlons oil access to irtpttt or output tharkets may .be afford¢d by. J1U\tly 

levels of the bureuuqracy (Mackerr~\S et tll, 199.4). :For eXatnple~ the most al,ltollottlOti$ ,of thes¢~ 
tl1t1 township seats. (xim~g .\'hengfu SiWZftfdi) and tural· rnurk:~t towns (liWigcun Jit,licJi,}t tccciv~ 
Uttle st~t~ assistance tlnd must extract their own f\.mds \hto~lgh developing and tAXing lh¢it 1:>\\fJl 

h1dustries and nmll strt~ctures (Zweig 1994}. As Overholt: (1993) observes* 'the.Jntehne<liitt¢,' 



steps of the rclntiol\ of .g(Wct'mncnt OWD~rship \\l)ti cnntro\ have (at~tltcd ~ti\)rtWOt!S t)J)pothmitles 
f~)r con11ption, tmsunderstt\11ding, CQllftlsion ntRl delay. SimHntly, ,Hff'crcrtccs in l>.ilCC of~ 

refm11lS between rcgh1••s htwc crcntcd oppornuliJius fot~ intcr,.pt'<wiucint nrcdnto•:Y bchuvlour, 
sl.lch ns the cmsu of the 11\Vool \Vnr't discussed ln Findlny ( 199:2). The \VQdd l3nnk ( 199(>) stUd)' 

Otl the Chinese ccontlmy OQHChldcd thi\tl while dcccntraltst\tion b(~gt\1\ whh ~he rc:tliS~lliou th~U 
the Chinese economy was too big m tun from the c~ntre! tho process involved rclinqqishing 
powct· to 11 complex series or wcll~cntrcnchcd l<>eal (luthoritics. this wns pc•·hnps ~tchicvcd to 
the highest degree in the ttmtl sector; however, these constituencies contained the most tcsilient 
rorlll ofpi\WhlCinl ntral economic bureaucracies (sec. for cxnmplc. Zweig, 1992~ Yan, 199$). 

The results were u tcndcnt.~y to protect local cntcq>risc ngmnst. diffcrctlt f<)fnJs of cmn~thivc 
forces, including a comnwm hll!k of nnnod:\l nc.counutbility. which nmy limit cfficict1CY nnd 
market intcgrntion. 

Ur.lderlylng much ()f the policy inrctvcntion is the continued adherence t() the go:tl of self, 

snfficicncy in food production, Dcspue the fact that Chiou has never been t\blc to nchicvc this, 

the mcmot'ics or ptt$t foud shonngcs and tho importance of indcpcndcncu continue to keep this 
goal high on politicnl agendas. Riskin { 1988) notes tlnu the prit1ciple of sci f .. rcli~\ncc dates buck 
to the policies of Mno in the culnn·ul rcvolutim\, aud hns n rnorc tcgional thmt mltiom1t f\1cus, As 

Pnrk~ Rozelle nnd Cni ( 1994) observe, this emphasis (}ll regional stability h~\S a number of 
iJnplicmions for production, principr.Uy in emphasising tt o~)mhitHltiOtl ·Of technology, c.:rop 
c;hoicc a.nd infrastructure. construction thnt tninimiscs production varinbility. Since, .inft+nstn,toture 
is typically poorly dcvclt)pcd, especially in the areas of storng(}, these policy goals exist ll1t;trcly 

as constrnints on production, ruther tlum as u men.ilS of ucttml stnbUity or scll~sufficicnPy. lt is 
nntioipntcd that, ns trnde develops, ~H\d the popuhHion becomes more nt ensc with inJl)Ot1cd food 
products, resources will be able to move ollt of agriculture or ituo mar¢ diversH1c:d n.on .. food 
production (sect for cxnmplc, Andcrsoni 1992). 

Of nil the preceding changes\ it would nppear that the food sector is tlpprortGhtng ~l pt~Ucm or 
protection thnt is similar to mtmy cnpitnlist t\gdcultur~\l trading nmions. Perhaps the .p<)Ssibllity 
of making more concrete conclusions otl these t1ndings are prohibited by the c;omplictltinn 
bto~tght r\bO\lt by thu w~w that the changes in the policy environment htWet\ls~ direqtly itll}1l.\~lcd 

on supply 1 ptc,'\Gnting an ttt1USttttl sot~tcc of departure from tlY~trlo;(.!t~ba.~~d "t)tnlS. As. John~Otl 
{1994) t1bservc::s, the \Vay policicR are hnphnt)cJHcd is it1 itself;\·1\lqJot ~Qt)b:ibuH:w.to.tm~cttaiwy, 
~\S vngar\es i.rt hlterprcH\tion b>, a c<mlplcx rnulU4aycr~d poHHctd syst¢.t"l1 cQtlli'itnJ(~ mtWk~(ily to 
tne:final ,policl(!.s being in1plemcnt¢d nndlh~ expeqtations built int.oth.e S\.lPf"ly pto~css .• 



thm~s~ empil'i~t\l nnntys;s of tnst.os. tttld l)I'Of~renccs 01H)1 being llO~sH1lc recetl'tl}' with 
improv(~mc11t in . nccoss to eon.sUHlpli(H1 dntn. Prcfcrc.nctJs vnt·y whh . n>gitlth income 
ch~ssiflcntiot1, m·bnn Hfcstylcl p<.1pulntinn~ housohol.d stt'\ICHin~t nnd edtt<mtlmt, 'l)iffcront 
C()mponcnts nr the diet, which is rmnmdly n •nl~nn·c of st.nplcs (km:) nnd 111or¢ lnxuty thods 
(/,\~ ~tli}~ ~lt'C nlso oncn the subject Q{' dlscrctc consmnption choices ( J<ntschllkil\ll Ond l3r.iHt\lh 

\995), \Vhilc prcviou~ studies on ~he tumwe ()f' thes'~ h1l1ncncos have produced. G<mflicting 
results. n mnnbcr of thctncs in tenns nf reforms, hnpucts nrc nppnrent. The Jlrst i~ thnt policy 
chn.ngc~ hnvo l~d to $ome dctlnHc shift~ in me Mntct.urc tlf dun1nnd. 1\0tahly fnt gt't\in, tlmt mn)t 
be ch:wneterised by :,l t.lccmm•<:.> in income clnsticillt~s. gcnoenUy couvcntionnllV signed ;tJdcc 
ehtsti(,~iric~~ across most uf the provinces. There i~ also evidence of n shift nwny frnm grnins 
l,mvntd mcnt <md Qthcr luxury l~;)odstuiT in bnth wholcM\lt~ and rctnl.l mntkcts fKnt.sch\Jkion nnd 
Brittnn. l995; Ahmn<H .. l'isfnlmni nnd Stnnrnore\ t996u), It Wl)Uld nlso {lppcar !)·om these studies 
that the chnngcs in demand urc not conlplctc. and t\1'\! pcrhnps just n~ h'Hnsitionnllts the cnrront 
policy directions. 

Chan!:.ws in dcnmnd hnvc been mnmmccd hcnvily. nt lenst in w<;mhhier utbnn nrcns, by the 
hletcnsed levels of tbl'cign itWc'itment thm were t~1fertcd to ~'ltrHct. \Vhile much has been nmdc 
or tho entry imo these mnrkets, of McDonnlds in \992 tmd Kentucky Fried Chicklm in 1988 
tMw-rny, 199tt)., thorc exists a wide vnricty of diffcrcm fnst food chnins fnm1 n vnricty ()f 

ft)l'Cign sources, which ~\re nw·at\ting n mng0 ofdiffbrcnt custom. hhmng ( 1993 l m~gues thnt this 
trend ha~ sthnulntcd i\ shift in the coutH.ry*s k:l\~nl fnl'lt f\)od trndc fhml indivldtnkl opcrntlon to 
chnins with bnmd tutmes. lllass pn1dutaion and uniform swndnrds. Hunng m·g,~tcs thnt Ohh1e:m 
consnmct·s go to western style fn.st n)od ch~lins fur the latter~ however, thCl1 would pt·ofer to cnt 
tl\~)rc tntditionaJ styles of food ( 1994). If this is the cmm then the impUcnti()n of' thi.s U'ctld lot~ 

ngriculture is lbr nn inctcash1g of the dedvcd dcmnnd ror higher luv~ls of -processh\g, 
s(nndnrdisntion \lf prodnctiolh impi·oving qunHty control and rclhlbiilty t)f sopply mull 
cotlSt:t)\tcmly~ tt demand for irnpmvcd signnls to producers through tho mntkcti11g chnhl. As 
mesc d~vck1{lt\lcnts requh·e olmngcs t() l\tndlH)1<.mhll tbM\trcs (Jf: the, market sxtpport stJ•uctttre.~h 
the cfl'cots of these chnngcs in demand nrc yctto be 1\tlly rcnliscd. 

The .influence. <)f Cbhm.•s mns~ivc and grt:,wing populnth)Jl on W()tld ft)od dcm~md · wUl l~ 
considotnblc f~">r yctws tr> ctJmo. ll would nppcm· that 110t Ol1l~ hus pomOnUonl>ecn ~t key to 
dsing dcmand. and also the need fot rel\:wms, it nuw have nlso been :iJ\dire¢0>' tcsp\)tl~ib!(.} t(>r 
th~ wny thnt thcstl rcft1rms \\/ere imtllcmctlteJ. 'rh¢ 111,1in dct>m1tltc of the Chhli.}Se food 
oconmnts currcn~. strucnu·et fron1 n1or(! ttndHlounl m~)dt1ls t1f gt>v~mm~nt' Hnct•vt.~~1Uoh se¢t1 <h1 
cttpihJUst: ·ec~)ll(lnlics •. t$ the a\tltmt·itari~n nanu·c .t)f' thu t~<wcrm11em :it)fl~tcm~e ~~tld .th~ Wlty lhnt 
r()tbrms h~-Vt) \)CCJl slowly phased, This mny be, tlS MnckCI~'ll~ <~t nl tl.!l9~}: unve- et:su~~l, .. 
b<•,:nuso <>f the wny that tl\o.lurg~ p<muh\tinn htts m;tde~Chit);rbQth difllP\tltto, $9Ve.rn· !\tl<t¢t)SU~ 
to .~(btm, n1t\~jng h~wsh~•' l\wms t}f g(W"Wm\U.~.e $C<>lll n1o~:nccossmr. 
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ltllcrtwtncd with the focus on populntion lms b~ctt h\t~t'l:!Slltt tho ntttnrc t1f (nPQtr\e (;1lumgcs th~it 
h~WC ccunu 0\H of this rcfOrtJltlr()CCSS. \Vhile the incon\GS inCr4t\SC With .ccon<>nliG gn)Wt.h, SO 

to<~ does ineqtmlit)\ lcndh\g to Vttt')1ing scetn\tlns f{W th~ dcmrmd for rt\\V m'd process fo<)d 

pt:o<htcts, A.s previous inlctrvcnt\()tlS h''''c involved mn."'sive consumor suhskHcs:, there. is 
sig.nificnnt evidence \<l sl\()W thnt thec reforms~ nt. least until the cnrb1 l990s, ted t.o (l sttbstnntinl 
dcorcnsc in rc{\1 wnge \n; fQod costs rose (\V<.:w.ld l3tmk~ 1990). \VhUe there/ is S()ll\C cvklcnce thut 

this is clumging.l the problctn hns been compounded by the vngnrics of poli~y imt)lcmcutnUQn 
whic;h hove l\)wercd t~:\pccU\tu1ns on pcrmanc~u hlt~ome, 

The elmnges in the structt\re of dcmnnd hnvo been stt~(>n~l!Y ini1tJonced by tho potic~' ch;u1ge.~ on 
the :supply side. 'rhe early reforms in ngrk\th\trc, t\S indi~ntetl pre-vimtsly~ hnd the h11J)nct o1~ 

diversifying tho products ovnilnblc in tum stiJntthwing lmcnt dcmnnd h1 n m1t11bct of 
differcntinted mntkcts tMnt1dlnro, 190 l ). ln the gmins n1tlt'kctR\ for ex~ml]Jlc, there aru now 
qtlhc distinct dcmnnds for food gmin, reed groin nod seed. Tho food dcmnnd conshas mninly of 
the end eonsurncrs, while some government outlets nlso purchase grnin, acting t\S ~\ Jniddle nuu1 

between ntrmer nnd household. The different S()Ut'COS t1f grflin mean thnt then~ exist Vtn'i<m$ 
prices in different markets nlthough arbitrage limits the prico dispt\rity. Different prices ~lso 
exist for different qunlity grains with grain quality nctwiUy dctcnninea by weight (Shun 11 
CoutHy~ 1994). 

The demand for processed fo<>ds m Chinn has nlso it1crensed C}ttickly, especially Jn the ttrb~)n 
nrcas, whcr¢ the market size is now cstim~tt~d to be $42 billion (Snmllel~ 1994~ p3l ), In 1979 
only 5 per cent of mem wns pr·occssedf whereas .in 1994 tbis level hns risen t() 20 per cent 
(Jnstitute. of Agdcultm·al IEconomics, 1994). This r·enccts t1 chnngc in Chinese prefc~"Gnccs nwny 
from tntpitiomd home cooked food$ toward conunercinlly processed foods ns w~H t1S the 
nsst)cinted income increase thnt Chinn h~'s e.xperienced. Meat, oAit~nls and fmit and v~gcUtbl~ 
products ncccmnt for the rnc}jodty ot: consumer cxpertditurc on processed tbod nnd bevcmge 
ptoducts (Snm\tcl; 1994, pl5.). The govemmcnt has vcty :little control over prh..cs .in food 
processing, although it. is hwolved in some big toad procc$sing, t1rms {Ding. 1994,). This 

creates. incentives for the prhmte sector which i.s re.flt~ctcd by the si~nifionntl'or¢.ig.n hwestment 
into ChinA .in the proccssins t1reu, mainly in the, fOJ1t'll·Ofj(;1iotvcnturcs. This urea of the ChhlQSQ 
foqclJnd~stcy is likely to ~xpt.':ricncefl1rtbet.growth ftqm. the privnte sccto.r\ 

As wHh the supply side, the exact i m~act: ofU1e :ref()rtns .ott dcmJ!tld.ls very,ctl fficnl t. t () :intct:pr~n 
however~ it.woy)dtlppcarthUt R·UUJ11~!' ot <;4Sl,l\l obSCl'VU,Ji.QOS arc Wtlrr~\I1tc<l.•.Thc;fit·$tJsJbttt 

,, ."' ' ' ' ' c • • " ' •• '. ': •• ' : ' • ' ,. ... ' ' ' ••• • " '. ' ••• ' ' .. ' ' ' • • ' ., •• •• ' ' _, ·, • -: ' ••• ·:_· .. -." :•' ',':~_ •• : •• : '.'.'·: ..... ·:- >-... ' .. ·: >.~-j 
c~msumcr:s nr~ incteasingl y freer to 'Plmosc .th~ type nn4 so.urc¢ of:lood. goqUs Jhnt they wi~l1 JQ. 
consPillc. nnd th~~reforc.lhey .ty~ ;gt()Wing.mtich·.n1or~ rcsponsiV() '~o llJe:.pq~c,· ·stst~n~;Xh~ 
second ,is. thot: cgns\U\Jptionsubsidics tu.-e much ilowcr. tllJm l'-r~viously; ns~iin lu1p{yil1t :th~. · 



possibility of greater price responsiveness. Finally. the nmin emphasis of the rerorm process 

seems principally aimed at securing productive reforms on the St!pply side, following a n\t)rc 

tr:tditiot1ally onpitalist growth-orientated approach to accommodating what were previously 

plnnned welfare obJectives. In these issues, it Wt1llld agait1 appear that the pattern of 

it1tervcntion is now much less socialist, and certainly not atypical of the models of govc)11ment 

intervention in agriculture given by other major food traders. 

C. Price Fonmllion 

The impottance of the preceding supply and demand developments is perhaps most sign incant 

when one considers the influence of this modified socialism on price fonnatl~)n or, more 

especially, the ctUTent impact of distortions. As Ahmadi..:Esfahani llnd Stanmore ( 1993) note~ 

reforms will lend to prices moving toward their imputed or 4Slwdowt prices. This implies that, 

as factors of production approach their underlying value, resources will be diverted into areas 

of comparative advantage, and both positive and negative effects of the vmiability of certain 

sectors will be experienced as prices adjust. The way that these relative prices have been 

infh.Jcnced by both past polices and refonns is cmcial in assessing the impact of tJ;.~ movement 

to shadow prices. 

One of the main objectives of the Grear Leap Forward was to imp1·ove the terms of :trade 

between the agricultural and industrial sectors of the economy by significantly increasing state 

procurement prices for agricultural products (T\1arteiiaro, 1991 ). In addition to this~ the 

introduction of the production responsibility system necessitated a change in the way fanners 

were paid by the state with the two-tier remunen\tion system. Under this policy~ the frttmer 

derives revenue from two different sources - revenue from goods sold to the state under a 

mandated quota and procurement price, and any remaining produce which cah he sold on the 

open market. It has been estimated that in 1989, on average, this policy gave rise to 38 pet ~ent 

of state-owned enterprise outputs being sold on markets and 56 per cent of its inputs also 

procured on markets (Harrold, l992). The majorbenetits of this two•tierprice system are that it 

has allowed an underlying continuity of supp'ly and facilitated n1arginal .resource allocution 

decisions to be made on the basis of market prices. 

The second stage reforms heralded significant changes to the possibility of-private trading; With 
"\ 

mpdifications to the design of procurement planning. The most significant \change was th~ 
elimination of the distinction ~tween quota anr1 above: quota <]eUveties, whk:h resultcc,i in new 
prices being set equal to 30% of the quota price plus 70% of tnt} above qqota price .(Sicu};.tr, 

1988, p291)~ During this phase, grain .. quotas. were, replaced with a prpgram of (:Orttract anq 
matketpl1rchases~ tn theory, these comracts \Ver¢ meant to be vol1,1'ntruy~ .but· :in practice they 
closely resembled the old procurement system. (Sic:ular~ 1988, p29l) •.. Ther~ w.~\s, lo some: 
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9.l 
extent, n t·edcsiguing of allocation tncchanisms, tmn•bly substitution of nHn·kcts. ,;•wr 
mnnipulntion of prices (t,yon:s, 1993). Structm·nl policies wct·c introduced ftw Jhrthcr 
st.imulnting divcrsil1curion of ngriculttlll! which rcducc,tlthc <!nlJ)hosls on gt·ains and cncourngcd 

the duvel1.1pntcnt or t:nsh crops nnd tivestoc~ (llmtford, 1987 ~ p21.2). Nt1t SttrpdlSingly, this 
ctwimnm~rH had different impncts on key sub-sector~ within the food economy. 

Of pnnicuhw interest ha~ been the dTc.ct~ of rt~fonn:, on U\K! grninli !)C(~tor. tn April 1994* the 
stnh! rniscd its monopolised _selling prices of grnln nnd rcnliscd th(~ smnc prices for purch;tsing 
aud mlltkc.ting <Agriculture )'t~nrbook~ 1993, p54). Th1s resulted in tlli(H'Ovinccs ndjttsting rc.wil 

gt•ain prices in line with purclm~e pJ'.il~e~, while at the same time t'lpening J'Ctnil . mm·kct}; 
<Rusc~n·ch Oronp on Annual Analysis of Rural Economy. 1994, p78}. Put'lhcr rcfonns 

<'ccurrcd indudittg grain and oilseed prices in 1991. while there has nlso recently been the 

intr()dnction of whok~salc nnd futures mnrkC\h in grnin (\Vofld Bank, 1992~ p4J ). The role of 

these whoJcs:tlc tll:trkcth, which cnn inch.tdt• futunJ~ cmurnc1.s nt tWtinnnl, rcgionnr nnd loctll 

levels, is likt~ly to in,~rcnsc fun her (\Veiling. l 994) Enlpiricnl MlH.He~ on wholcsnle market dntn, 
SUt h t\$ .Ahmadi~Esfahani nnd Stnnmor<.~ ( 1996n) dcmonslrulc, however. H lltnrkcd ]nck or price 

responsiveness in gnwts which was sc<~m.ingly attributed ln a C(mtinucd high level of dist011lons 

in thcst~ market.s, nnd to the fundamental nntur~ of the!:;e pr·odut.~ts to tht~ Chinc~c diet Tins 

would ilppcnr n nmrkcd contrn.st tu the meat and vcgctabks sectors. 

While the tncnt imhtstry )!:., !-!imilnrly charnctcriscd by free mnrkct.s and somo govdtnmcnt 

intervention. mcnts nrc mostly sold through wholcsnJc markets. Within this indt!stry, tho pig 

matkct is by ful' the mo~t. importmu. There nrc two main types of trader~ h1 the pig nntrket; 

pdvMc mntkel ngcnts (which huvc nround hair the mutkct) and stata .. rtul ones, while there nrc n 
couple of C(hOptwntiVC!-i, but th,~ir pcrccnWgc or the nmt·kcl is small (Kit!~ 1902). There nre 

hardly Ut\y business linkages between the privutc and smte .. run finns as the state sector wnnt~ to 

protect itself fmm the pd vntc sector co1npctitkm, nnd is hWgcly better equipped (J<c~ 1992). The 

privmc meat ttadcrs m·c nutinly farmers ~lnd have no modem marketing facilities with no long 
<H!\tance wholesale ~K~tivitics and often only limited htf'ormnti<m ()Jl price expectations 
(Zhnngync, 1992). The nu~jorily ()f private tntdcl's huvc no division ol' Jnbmw with nU 
undertaking purchasing~ slnt.tghtudng und r~tailing nctivitics (Kc, 1992.). How~VC!\ the 
ndvantngl1S for the stnte .. run ngcnts ure likely to d(!di tle ns tho ntnnbct of stntc tr:\dcrs dcctcttses, 
the pdvute agents grow in size nnd gain ncco."s to tc~hnoJogy :.md spccfaHsutic>n. fltotthCJ\ th~ 

ptlV:tlC WhOlcsnle tlnu•kct~ nr¢ likely m Cl'\H\tt!. !;f'~tl(Ct <)pl)(lt't\IHitics for Ole pdya~.C iy\C.t\t. trader~. 

·ro keep constm)cr pdc¢s tow und smble, the prtces M the remillcvcl ln Jhc statc .. r~u1 meat shops 
m·e <)ftcn fixed, while there mny also be ~1ppcr pr.icc lhnits ·f{w the pdvau.} rculiUUg netivitiGs ~tl 

free murkcts{l<c. 1992). Jn this etwit·onmc.n(. it is m)t su.rt>r·ishlg that cmpltlcnl $lu(.Hcs indicme: 
u high· degree or price responsiveness in thc.sc nu~rkcts (sec, for example, Ahnmdil!Jist~lh~t.rH ~lnd 
Sh~nmorc, 1906:•}. 
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ln many ways similar to the. meat sector, the vegetables industry is probably the most <.)pen of 

all the food markets wilh respect to price formation. Farmers sell vegetables either directly to 

consumers, through the free market or through the wholesale m~ukets, with the purchasers 

being either households or retailers. The govcnuncnt does play a role. in the administration and 

operntion of some wholesale markets~ however, the prices are detennined by supply and 

demand. 'there are now more than 5,000 wholesale markets for vegetables i111d fruits 

accounting for more than a third of the transactions with the degree .of competition bcb.veen the 
wholesale markets varying from province to province (Agriculture Ycatbook, 1992~ pp46- 47). 
Those wholesale markets arc very competitive. for both the tmmagcment who compete for 

sellers through their administration charges and bet\vecn the sellers within each wholcst1le 

market In a manner analogous to the studies on meat. the ve.getubles industry has shown a 

higher level ofprice responsiveness than the grains sector (see, for example. Ahmadi-,J!sHth~tni 

and Stanmore. l996b ). 

lr1 sum, the food industries in China are now characterised by a greater role for free markets. In 

1991, for example, there were 72.600 rural and urban fairs which accounted n:u· a quattet· of the 

social retail sales (Agricu1ture Yearbook. 199.2, p46}. This increased presence i~ readily 

apparent in. all the nulfor feed industries: grains. meat, fndts .and vegetabl~s as well as the food 

processing industry. However, the government still plays a major role .in these industries, 

particularly grains, and has a tendency to step in whenever the lllUrket is not operming as it 

desires with a number of direct and indirect policy interventions. The state: sector remains 

important in wholesaling agricultural product~. retailing commodities under price. controls and 

the rt!tion system (\Vorld Bank, 1992, p45). The. smte .. o\\'.ned enterprises compete strongly with 

enierging enterprises which suffer from disadvantages in tcnns oftcchno1ogy, management mki 

economies of scale (Research Group on Annual Analysis of Rural Economy, 1994, p25). 

While, since the refonns 75 percent of all state-owned commercial and setvit:e cotllpttnies had 

been sold or leased tO private owners with free entJ:Y ttHowed for .others (Harrold, 1992), 

freedom in this market is limited by the govemmenes ,reputation for Intervention when the, 
market does not behave as desired. Pork rationing in 1987, direct controls on pri.ces and 
markets it1 1988, subordinating c~ports to proct1rcment objectives; imposition ofprke ceiliogs 
in 1989•91, and suspensi.on of trading for rice and rapeseed fttture.s .in October J994· ~tfQ, all 

recent examples of this (Ling, 1990; \Vorld .. Uallk, 1990; Johnson·, 1994.; WQrld Bank, 199.2; 
ru1d Jie, 1994). these'incidcnccs ref1¢c;t the. g(Werrtmerit practice· of !nodif:ying :polity to al1o\v n 
greater role for free m~rrJ.:et :forqes 'by st(!gplng ln ,{be ¢~Jy sJn~¢:; '.to en$l.lt:e thuf Jn~ matkels 
o~rate in accordan~e with planning. Although ·this tendency :to intervene is illkeJy .to de¢1ioC, 
overtime;.th¢ govemmentts actions in this reg4J'd .. contirtue to·.pUtstronglhhits t)titht!; ¢tlicicn¢y 
ofthe•pticefQtJ11atim1. process. 



\Vonhy or spetdf1c mention in thi-. nre~\ f>f inditcct hncrventhm ill the pticc fonuation is the 
conn·ov:or~hll issue of exchnogc r·:ucs, \Jp wnH l 993, the gnvctlttnt~nt preserved tt Jhitly sntblc 
official exchange rme by ~lHo,vhl~ "scmi·legnl11 swat> mttrk.cts to optmlt~~· vnlmHc tt'ttdiog, whhm.tl: 
f101ch:d nppo~ttlolt. l11 l99:~t corwct~iot' regulmion~ were UhcmU!i.ed irl m1 clT<>rt to rmwe 
towm'd :n:u\J~Jng the Yuan full)~ .couvertihlt}; hnwever. n.s the ec:<.morny bug:m t.n oved.1ent in 199~1~ 
U wns snon demon~tr1tted dttH the gtwenunem lmd insuffic!.eru. resour<tcs t<J tmJd the cttrtcncy in 
check. Thi~ mltnisslon led t<) th<~ t1n:lt.mg of the Yuan ln cudy I (J94~ and its ~ubscqucnt 
devuluntmn (NI'utr••Y· l994). ·rh~ prt'wtoujS Ug.ht contrul .<wer rnoncsary policy u~:t.ed a~ nn 
imp.licit dist<>t1ton on th~ etmmml), u~ u provtdGd im:cnttves fbr indtvidtt:Jts to devore rcsoutccs 
tn~fHcicntJy lu c.lrdct· to sc.t.RU\1 l'orlli1J-'t cxctmngc. nnd c;:mscd clwngcs hl money supply to nffc.ct 
t-clmivc. rmd nnt JUst. nv<~rngt.~~ pm:c~ t~turrin. f992l. tn tl study on the WQt)l soct<ll't .Mttt1in 

( 199:!\ thuud thm n ~.tcvaluat.tnn would in~fcns~ c~por(.s of wool •nnm.tfncturcs. which would. 
g<.mcmlly s:pcnking~ mcreo~c dctnand flW pnrnary C<>nltll(l<.hties both dornest.icalfy a11d ohtond., 
und would ats(l be cxJX!'etcd h.) incronsc the pmfitubility of food t~xpons. The effect or sirnUm; 
ehongcs oit fo(ild pnct~s ~~.however. difficult to dch~J'tnme as, on the one hund. fWicc~ nmy 1:i.sc 

due LO the diversion of fuod g'~ods to exp1:m tnntkct~ in proce~sed or t.mproccsscd foru1s nnd.. 
on the <)thcr. t.ncroa~ing the ;wuilnhilil.y of fnrcign cxctmnge will lower the cnst t1f iHlj)tlticd 

intcrincdinde.s. The nel t'Csuh. therefore, is uuccrutin. but f<)reshadow:s the possibility of gru.:m.w 
h1volvcment fbr ag,l:jcuHural ~oppll(}i's in tnorc vuluc .. uddcd cxpoH activit\~!<! ~ts ln:sUtu.tiomd 
rcfonn pnlgrcsscs. 

DcspiJc the un.cet·tuimy intertwined with the govc.rmuem~'s direct and indirect intctvcr\thms iJtthe 

fO()d price· f{mnntlon process; rcfm·ms are liknty tn contit.nu! leading market forces w piny ttn 
incrcnsing role itl dctcnnining aUocmiotts. P 'form is expected to proceed in steps with the 

gov~nummt still paying close mmntion to " .1)!\Ct .oJl cconmnic nnd sochtl stnbility (\\~(Wld 
ll~lllk, 1992). Prodttcts still uudcr government: purchase ~u"rnngcmcslt:S such ns tuodgJ't,irlS-. 
c<libl4 oils. (~ouon, sugutt nnd tobacco arc to be tldjusted. The eventual goal is the ilb(J\itioo of 
direct control over lllllS\ ngdctllttu·at procurcmc.nt pdces, while tctainhlg hl)t)<llt bnntcts ftw 
some food pmducts and using imlircct mtervcntinn' to d~tmpcn short tc.nn price nuct.tHU.ions 
(World 13tnlk~ 1990). t\ kc,y pari of the next tcf(;)rnl J>n)ccss is the setting lljl of specialised 
mai·kcts thr tradiug it) htrgc volonlcs and in futures. 'Ih~.se arc likely to cv¢.nt~n\lJy snbstltute the 
fot·mcrphlimed distributiotl networks and the present ad hoc trading. fairs f\V<>dd Jlnnkt l994:~ 
pl08).livcn ir1thc gr•lius indttstry, which l'l!cclvcs the nwst .intcrvcr\li(HJ, ~mbshnlthd J'¢f"otms in 
further teducing the govcrruncnts role ~tre .prObt1blc . tn Fchnu•cy l99:l .. the, stntc spo11sorcd J~, 
nath:mnlpc>licy tnceUng on gttthlJWoduction and Jl'ntrkcting during which it JltmoU!lced poHclcs 
ilndyanc.:ing :rei()rltl·()f tl)O; gr~\in purch~~C· nno lll(lrkclittg $)'Stcnt" (l~esctlt"CivGtot{p on At1h~hil 

Analysis .Qf Ru•~atUccmomyl 19941 p78). Th~ m~ljor p<1lici¢s were UiQse of dhtidlitg 'lh¢ gt~lrt 
ad!nlnlsh'.~\t.i<>nsystcmir1lQ dirtbtentlcvclstuid.nlOm$pccU1c:tUy estitbllshing;;!hv($~l¢vel,:{~¢!ltr~~t 
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and provincial) control system .. This mcantlbat blljrorts nntl.c,xports>tlf grr.h1 ~lWc<m; provinces 
wonld be ch~mgcd · fi~om ccrttt~tlly phmncd ~iUocnU(>ns to hmrket.;.;QricnliltCd ~\llt)C~ttiOilS with tbci 
prmdncinl supply and dcn1tu1d for gntin bcir1g fhlfillcd tht(JUgh direct order tH'' WholcSt\le 
market Reforms nrc also to occur in dtc grnin circulation system, 1111<1 in. p.,.rticttbtt, to scprn-atc 

m.ttmg,ettl:.."nl ()fthe special gr;titt reserve from nom1al business ()JlCrntio.ns {Rcsearali Gltoup on 

Ai111lta1 Anulysi~ .of Rural Economy~ J 994,. pp79- 80). The comhming. reform process and 
reduced intervention by tbc .government wUI ptobnbl)! lend to a market stn:l(;ntrc ·which is 
chnrtlctcriscd by much tn()rc C()lllp¢U.tivcly dctct:minc(l pdccs. 

Sitni.lnrly, the methods of govcr:nmor1t int('rvcntiott h~lvc undergone. some subtle CV()lutknt, 

Rather thnn controlling. both supply aud the market~ the government now uses ils p~\tticipntiOtl 
m t.hc mru:kc.ts to inJlucncc price. Additi()nnlly~ t.hc gcwennncnt is now Hil ownct' of some 

markel~ which il attempts to run (tS commercial ctltitics nnd cottlpctc with private rmu:kcts and 
has made comnlilm!!nts to invest in infrnstructure by building "standardised Wh<llesalc nmrkets 

Uttdfarnters. markets atmtnd the country" tX.inhlta, 1994. pl'). Futthcr. the tcfotms h~\Vt~ led to 

~l significant increase in managerlnl autonomy of state,.owncd cnturpdscs, as the m~mQgers have 
more tmthority to decide prodttcuon, ~upply nnd sales levels (Kh1<>~ i99 t ). 

Qvcr{lll, there is much more freedom for government agencies ut nll .levels, rc.tlccting. n new. 
and .fhr n1orc cnpitallstlc~ rr~lc for the governmt'nt \VhHe th~ level of govetnmcnt intcrventii)tl 

has been generally decreasing, there are l'lttll some ~aarkets in which the stme t.nkes active roles. 
n. would appear, however, that the usc of more indirect mechanisms, C(Hnbh~ed with a tc.ss 
contnlUed mtlcro~economy1 ~m~ changing the bounds of this int1ucncc. The combination of 
these factors with a grc~\tcr emphasis on consun1cr choke and frcc,..cntcrpdsc .is likely to see 
these chn.ngcs in the food economy deepen, and lead to t11e developtllC.! of ~ level and pattern 
~,f pr<)tection thm is nc)t dissimilar to rmU1y oth~r ctlpitalist economics which pra~tiSQ 

wten ..:ntion .in agriculture. The latter llYJJothesis is perhaps best served by m~tk'ing SOJhe 

b.ro;tqercompMlsons on the intcmntionallcvcls of govcmment distortions. 

'Th~ freedotnthntthe,chang~:s ln '{)ti~ing fonnation Jla.s bronght to prQiluction ~nc.l consumpti<m 
·dccisi<lns .in the fooU t!con<ltnyJs the most .rtm.iccuble · rcsuHs or the, Chinese :refortli~ HOwcv~r-:. 
to -..~ty how ·thi.s :determines ,vhcther or not th(} e~onomy is ·truly .soci~Hsti¢, or nK!rely 
rntervcntJonlst; reqltircs ~h1Uch wldcr 4omm•risons. as .to fhe: it"Qsotutc. t~v¢ls of govenntll!{ll: 
.int~rvcottQo. ·To go son1c way tQWt\rd addressing this i~sqq, .~ .. n.unibc.t .of obsi!tVAli<>J1S ,on 
intcr¥<!ntlon in c4pit;dist rood ccohomics Ciul be n1;tdc~ These obS'¢tVA(i()nS· a~ n~~~ssU.tHY 

bro~nh ps .. Qircct.me;tsUremcnts ·ofU1¢Sc distofti9r1$ ~rQ St!pj¢ct ·to n greAt dcalt1(dift1~·tliUts\ .•not 
;the;;le~t.~t·.pf whicll ;ll'o ,the reliability ;1t1d :waU~1bility of:dattt, An<l tb~ consistency o.f es.t.iit.l~t~s 



between different analyses tscel for cxam.plc, Gunns¢keta.f Andr~.ws, Haszlcr. Ch~tpmnn, Titm 
ttnd Zhno~ 199 t~ and \V(1dd Urmk~ 1994). 

1"'ocbttuttl\'eut some oftht.':sc difficultids~ some Utste for comp;tn\tivc kwels of interventiort can 
be gained f:tom an extuuination tlt'tntdc model dambttSc"' such as that provtdctl by 1~ycrs tl994) 
for .the \\t<.)rkt Food ~1t'ldel (Tye.J:s and Andet~t)tl. l9Q'2). the advamuge of this l\lt)(lcl 'is thtJ.t it 
covers ~g~,regate levels of protection f(w seven mnjot· food pr()ducts tmd hns ~etl subject to 

e,xtensiv~. peer review. \VhUc dwse estimates are somewhat ct)tltcntionst their consistent 

procedures ".U\d dntab~\SC tn~tkc cmnparison cusicrth;ut ~Ising more colmtty specU1c <.'bscrvatiot1s 
(Table l ). The figures tc-f'crcncc both {~ ptico transmission elasticity, which rcnec.ts the way th11t 

gove.mment imervemion i11sulatcs domestic pdccs ft·om world rete~nce prices (zero l~ing 
·perkct insulation). tmd pr-otection coefficients, which represent tho levels of hlriff or subsidy 

u~remer t)f less thau unitnry) that is the net result of llm intorvcntion (that is, the ratio of the 
Cl)nsumcr or: p.mdncer price to tbe border price). 

\VhHc cure must he tnken in r\.prescnting whnt an~ ultimately stylised figure~·, some limited 
ob5ervations cnn be made. The first is thm Chma does not 1tp(1CHr to subsh:Usc. production tO 

nnywhcre near rhe extent of the \Vestcrn ccononues shown. reflecting the high incidence of 
export tux thm have been noted by other mnhors (for example, \Vorld Bank, 1994). However, 
the Qbserv~uious 011 tl1e price transmission clnst.h::ities display a tendency to stnblBse producer 
priCe$ in a. manner thnt is on avetttge very si.mUar in magnitude to thlU for the United States. 

\Vith re:g~rrd t.o consumption~ it may be e,xpected that .• while a socialist state may tn.t. prodoctk111, 
it is likely to rcdisttibnte these benefits by impUcit o.r explicit consumer subsidies. which is 
reflected in the very low protection coeftlcicnts for Chinn vis ... a .. vis the other untions. Similnrly, 
the transrnission elnsticiUes betray a policy of pnMection of consumers from price. volntility, 
with only sluggish adjustment to market prices. This is not dissimilar to the pnuem of distortion 
that is apparent in the highly protected European economies d~1e, to a hu.;g¢ p~rt, to thG impact of 
the up it) 10% consumer price increases wbich bave tlCColl1paoicd re.fcmns since 1991 
(Johnson~ 1994). Driven latgcly by the need to reduce the inflationary pressures from massive 

~. \Vhile most of the parameters io the \Votld ,FQod MQ<lel dat~ba~e ·ttrA. en1piJically esih~~atcd~-it 
is '00l possjbJe: to dire.:tly measure. the ,effects 'Of J)Plity\ distortions 1~ '.th~- CPEs •. 'fhhtls ~so ~or 
se"'eral;r.e~sons: existence of complex ·pdcin& syst~ms" el.~~orate~ qu.~Wtit~nive r~strit,tioJlS. non,. 
c<mvt;!rtibili.ty gf c~tyrenc.ics, nnd .. highly distortettn<)n .. f~?tl·•Jla~kets~T:Y,~r~: ~nd. ~pdets~1rrl99.2J. 
Th(}·exact:d~t~l}S ~ot~ ho.wt~le·China cstimat~s Wef~ ~et~~qep· .~: nQl·Pt:9Vip~(l~,PY . .th~ 'littthors.; 
.he>wcv~r. it,yo~.tJg: pppe~~r th~lt·the l~chniques u~ed,qd(l·orthat; of.llf1~.:tJI}~t~<l~$t;lt~ ·.~p~~nt ?f 
A~ri.cYU.p~ {US PAl wbicb. hns .a. Jllor~ .~xplicitforrn~lntion .(sec·. ~'ctib 19~0). ··(i)f~ci~ <Pd:f~S 
and c!(<.;hAnS~lJ\!CS ~e USt~ .in thls -pr9¢e$s \Y~\~tr,tentlj. :\lJt:lr~Jot~~ t9 ·Qnqe~stlm;tJ¢:•tti~: :m,te 
1~\~el of: tJ1e; ·~U~t?rtio~s~. Price tr~ptSJ~h;siort ~~~~fititi'est ~s .qes~riQ¢d :in, Ty:ts (1QS4~ppQ8~99)~ 
3,1:¢ -ci~t~rnltnf.!d: b,y .estimation; ·however, there m~y hav~ .{~en· Soml!. ro¢a~ur~· of tiif hac 
:mmliptilntion· of these,. 



subsidies. the implic~uiotl for this c<m1parison would be that China's pattcn1 of intervcntiotl.iS 
cvcntnotc comparable to that·l)fthc western economies shown. 
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ln surn~ the Chin<.'ls~ ft.md. cco.t\\10lY ha.s been dn~mnticmlly uttered by the rct:Onn~ tosttPJ>lY:~ 

dcm:md m1d pt:ice ft)nmuion~ A vmicty of inirintivcs in diUcttmt nrcas inmly thnt free tllfltki.~' 

forces JU).\\ determine the mnjor.itj~ of prices. nltlW\tS,b these nrc still largely inl1uem:ed indixcctl)~ 
tlwmtgh the govctnm.:nt's inv,>lvcmcnt. J,3(lth pt't'Hlttcot'S nnd consumers have .signiJicnnt])t more 
freedom in their production ~md ~ottsum1'tion dccisix>ns~ while the Chinese mttrkc.ts m-u 
signiflcnmly :mote <>pen to the intcnmtit)lt:d market. ·r~hus, the matket suucwro is now tnu.eh 
mnrc chnrac.teriscd by mnrket prices nnd t}tWntitJes which reflect n1ot-c iJltlividu~ls" ()WO 

decisi.on.s and tnstcs. Rolmivo t(> other ccnnnmies. it would nprx~ftr thnt dte ovemll pnnen1 tJf 
protcetJ()tl of the fo(ld cconom)~ is nnw convergin:g. with m<>deb or intetventt<m thnt could just 

(t.S easily oscdbed ltl the rccogmsed diversity of t~tlJ)ItnHst institut.i<1ns (Stiglitz 1994). l~rom this 
{X!t$pcctive ~~socialism whh Chmesc Chm1ttmwisttc.~s ~t ~~ a hnnner fnr whnt is nlCJcly another 

lbr1u ofgove.mment tntervenuott, nlbcJt harsher. 

IV. l~lPl;ilCATlONS FOR 1l1U \V{)RI~n f,'()()IJ I~C()N()~·f.\, ,\NI) 

lN1'·l~RNATl0NAt. SOClAI~lS~t 

The ovetridh\g implicAtion ")f the analysi~ is duu capitalism ~u1d s<:ruialisnl arc, indeed, 
ccmvergin.g in tbc Chinese f<>od economy. \Vhethcr Util\ ts due t:o the intrinsic nature of tb¢ rood 
scctOr·or the inherem clmractcristics: or Chinese sociali~m is uncJa1u' and perhaps uninlportnnt 
\Vlmt mntters iR that the Chinese food scctot· is moving nlong the cnpltalist t>mh :.\nd exhibit~ 

clenrly ttll the key attribtncs of a nlnrket .. orientntcd econonly under distortion. 

On the supply side, these atttibrttes t\rc reflected in the ntU11erous reforms conduct~d sh1ce 
1978. the main aim of which hns been tt.l improve agricultural productivity nnd pdce 
responsiveness. DivcrsincaU.on andprodttctionresponsibility syst.elll h~t\le emerged~, while state 
()\Vocrship has <kclincd. The quota systcl11 has been tmdcr continuing prcssutc and 
opportunities for accumul~tthlg profits and specialisation have been ctllmnced. Diverse 
,marketing and proocssing chains lmvc also n)qtcrialiscd. t\1otc hnptut~mtly, .greater access to 
ihtemntionol markets and hlcreas~d foreign investment through the SEZs have ho(>st¢<1 
.possibllitlcs for expo(t .growth. Finally, sc.lf-.sufOcienc.y appears tmt to b¢: a .suSH\innble :go~ll t\.w 
Chin(l g.iven th¢ v~•rh.:ms supply rigiditi<~s t\JlQ ptessutcs on the demand for (()od st~mmhig, 
pa,rticult\rlY~< from poJ>Uh\tion growth, Ot1 the demand side; the .ct•pittllist ~lt.tdbutcs tncltadc 

fr~cdo.m of thole¢, enhanced price Tl'!Sponsiv<mess :and :in1provctncnt ot: ·demm1d sign~\ls bl ih~ 
marketing:"ttld vA1ue*nddh1~ chl~r1s. these~ t()g~thct wiih.convcnti(111:d ntc.tots Qr popul:lti:on nnq 
lnc(\U1¢ provide. Strom; c.wid<m~e. of stQ.tt:t~trUl clmnge in. detll~llld .,. the. t¢S~l'.f¢h .. 9n: whi¢h ls <lf 
.sigt\iOCt\nt:inte~st, 1:he stntcNrc;of:pr\cing:·also.eX:h'ibits.aUdbPt¢s·otic~J)i~~li'srn.l!l\)sls ie,,Jd¢t1t 
ht•;tll~·n\ct.·.thttt.shtldowpdccsare··ullP~~)aclllng. •th¢itJntcmatiPn;~l.¢()~i.Jtt~w~rts .•. ~!ntt.;pn.(;~·.·qei.lin¥S, 
t}nd .Oo(>rs t\rQ; grad~l~\llY be.b~g re.Jnxed. 'R~ccnt dcvalqation~or ·th~ OV(!rYtil~Jeit ~t:b~n~Q p.t~~~,in: 



_partieulur, works well for~rgdcu.lt~tr:.ilcxpoctcrs,. t\lthtRt~h:it w~ll:1mvc.tt h~:tY)' cost 011 in1f)Qrtcd 
il1tcrmediaries. 'there. is Utl.itlQtcn~edus¢ ofwholesnle tnnr~els tor ()rie(.l.~let¢rntimttion,tllthongh 
distortions r't~ltlnin high ln these markets. the mnitt t.tend, howtWCJ\ tends tc)wurd r11~11'e 

competitive ptiCC:· detenttinnt:it)Jl nno.lcss dirccllbnns of intervcntit:tn~ 

Orr the whole, and ht view of' the ntot lhat Chinn's subsidies ~\re Cmll(lar't\blc t.o tholm in 1\ 

number of Ctlpitttlist ccontlmics. lt is rcusom\ble to suggest th;lt China provides n. model or 
tm\rket. intervemion unde•' the hmutcl' <1f socialism. It is t\lso rensonnhlc to S\tggcst lhqt glvct1 the 
siz¢ \)fthQ Chine,sc food cccmomy und tho dynnmic nmrk9l .. ori<muucd policy chtltlgcs occuiTing 
in the country, majnr oppor•unitics arc cmcrgiHg for .intcnJi\tiomtl food intc:t·csts. These .h1clttde~ 
omong others, various productit)Jh consumpli<>n and d.ist.ributiot\ · cntcq1tises ~1f ~he Chinese 
economy ns -well ns arcns of iuftlfistruchm~ ttnd forc,ign invcsuncnts. 

The apparent eqttilibtium thm has been rcnched between socinlist and enpimlist cxiJ·cmcs io 
China is a useful source t)f inf(wnmtion, not only for dc.wt~lopi.ng the background to the Chinese 
food economy, but also for dmwing some Gonclusions fort he f\tturc of international socialism. 
The selectiveness with which reforms have been canicd out. combined with the drmvn-out P'tce 

of change. has led n number of tcscarchers to comment on the smhility of the modc.l which has 
allowed the Chinese CommmliSt Party to outlive many of its socialist peers (see~ t'ot' example., 
Uppit 1992). Of ptuticul~tr interest is the commcntnry on the evolutionary (~1arxist' modpl that 

hns been embn1ccd by the revisionistst and the doubts this mises us to the 1mptu1ance of 

classical C{\pitttlism to the transitional economy (\Visman 1993). 

In the traditionnl Mmxian model, ns has been observed earlier, the tlllderdcvcJoped cot~ntry 

moves through a stage .of capitalism to the eventual e.volution into socialism. Under such a 
paradigm, Chinn would stili be c.lasscd as underde.vctoped, due to the absence of fulbftedgcd 

c~pitalism. In separating capitalism from the use of n~e tnarket, the Chit1ese are .implicitly 

ttying to re-write this model. In essence~ the capitalist st11ge. has been replaced by •1 phase which 

may mote accurately be termed a market stage., where institutiont\1 impedill1ents to market forces 

ate gradually minimised, govemmcnt controls are att\ more macro ·level, Ut1d there arc attempts 
to provide incentives that work ln the absence of removing state own¢rshiJ> .of the f~tctors of 
production, As it is the private ownership of factots ·of :Production tbat is pivotal to tht} dsc nf 
capita,Iism, this altcnuttive framework. may serve to provide the grQWUt:tY:pillcd by :the m~pittilist 
stage, without the samQ Jcvel of class conflipt, :i.n essence leading. to a gt'¢t~ter stablUty ht the 
sopialist stage. The success. of this simpHficatioJ) depends on the ability of the S.H\ttTlo ¢;xJst jn 
hannony w.ith the market forces, while usin~rthe :tents h g:1ins to 'P\tfSlle socialist eqpity goals, 

Perh~\PS the cJoscst ;mnlo!IY we have to this eqtJ1libnum .is a. trnnsitlonill stt!ge of rlGcY~lopment 
that is charucteri~ed, not by its level of.indt1striali~ntiQJh but by i~slevel ofs®hll :Po Hey. At\Ht<tt) 

.21. 



the n(,1tions of the convcntkmttl '\vclfare SH,te'\ this is typifi~d by a wcst.crn growth focus 
concomitant to a high priority of s<lC:ial welfare progrcu11S. From this Jl¢rspective,the sttlhility o.f 
Chinn's position iRpcrhtl})S more obvious ns, although there, exists the .ncc.:nunulntiort.of cnplH\1~ 
the possibility of conflict m'd thcrcfbre evolution into a oJnsslcss society with no priV~lt¢ 

ownership is minimised. The implict\tion for other wouJd .. bo sooh\Hst cc;otmmics ls that 
pdvntisnlion, und the concomitnnt woes that this pn:widcs few slructun~l adjustment l>l'OJJrnms 
that have been at the ccmre ofmany conflkts ~\1\)Uild the world~ may 1101 necess~wUy hnve 1~ 

negative impnct t'>n m1 c.conom)\ nor might public oWJlCJ\'tllip, if these can involve n. rcfonn of 
go:,ls thnt ate simUar t(.l the Chinese model. 

V. CONCLUUl.N(i C()l\'tl\li1!NTS 

1'he convergence of sociuHsm nnd capitalism that hus been witnessed in the Chinese economy is 
fertile ground fur t\tture analyses. The gradual transili<ln of China from e:euttnHy platmed .to free 
enterprise hus been along u continuum def1ncd not so much by ideology, but the intricacies of 
"Socialism with Chinese Charnctedstics'', For the food economy~ gro\vth and trade pattcms 

have been altered by the specitlc acts of reform to supply, demand, and prh;:c fom1ation which 

have rcvet\led nrc~ls .of\vcakness and oppottunity for wodd fbod trade. Chi.tnges h1 availability 
of resources for production and improvement Qf incentives and marketing signals, have seen a 
higher and more. diversified level or snpply. Changes in income and pop\tlalion, togcth 'r with 
reduced control over consumption levels, have simihtrly diversit1cd and increased demand. 
Price mecht\nisms have become freer and more market orienhtted, and have a greater role io 
production and c()nsumption decisions. 

Despite. all tlwse advtmces~ the Chinese g<,wer11mcnt remains strongly intetventit:mist. It has 
exhibited un inherent distmst in the ability of the markets to seek equilibrium, and has swiftly 

intervened in times of disruption. Shnilatly, the government has been piecemeal in the, nature of 
reforms, more itwolvcd in staple food markets, such as grains, thnn others, and has maintained 

innl..ltnet1lbl~ institutional constraints throtlgh complex devolved burem.\ct·acics, and vutied 

measures of state ownership. This plethora of inflttcnces necessitate the btoadt1css 'Of '\nY 
discttsstnn on tht! food economy; 

Within this btet\dth, the food markets reveul a structure of .1nterventio!l tht\t is not GOtlflliGd .to 
sooh\Ilst economies, Wh~thGr this is bGcntise of the nature of n~nicttltt~re, Qt'by lhe intent t)f 
refott1lers, is irrel~vant. As is the nebttlO\IS nnt11re ·Of t}ie ,qi&thl9tion betweetl s()CialiSt'lJ .allti 
c~pih1Hsm, at least in the. cose of the foud. ectm~miy, lt would ~ppear that this ~~~mit>· qf 
opposites'' hn.s .ct¢:tted u miodle ground that is perh,1ps \:)est Jypitle,d, ;b¥ t1\Jt pr~vlo~~s 

tmdersH\n~Hngs of a. c~pitalist economy With 'high l¢vel o.t' n'larket.hW.!tventi<>rl.·· Jh lhtS'? ·the, 



lesson fnr· hucmatlom\1 socialism is that the tt'aditiomil Marxinn notions of progressional 

development nu1y no longer apply, when one considers the w~ty the pdv~ttc ownership thilt· this 
cmbrnccs may not have bcer1 intcgrnlln the dmmatic performance of the Chinese ccon<>nl)' to 
llnto. 
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